Obesity and its associated complications will be the most important near-future medical burden in Western-type societies. One hallmark of obesity is the differentiation of preadipocytes into mature fat-loaded adipocytes present in subcutaneous and visceral fat depots. Furthermore, (pre)adipocytes secrete proteins, known as adipokines, with changing profiles during fat accumulation. Adipocytes serve in important function with respect to energy homeostasis, body insulation and organ protection. Adipocyte dysfunction results in the initiation and progression of obesity-associated disorders. Obviously, knowledge of the adipocyte behaviour under different nutritional conditions and the cross-talk of adipocytes with other cells and organs are key issues to develop proper intervention strategies. A full understanding of the adipocyte behaviour requires a systems biology approach with integrated transcriptomics, proteomics and metabolomics data. This review focuses on the contribution of proteomics research in adipocyte biology. Proteome studies on adipocytes exist for almost 30 years but are boosted in the last decade with the enormous technological developments in mass spectrometry technology. The relevance of proteomics technologies in understanding molecular aspects of adipocyte biology is discussed. Recent novel findings and particularly the identification of novel adipokines are highlighted.
Introduction
Ad�po�ytes play a� esse�t�al role �� �ormal p�ys�olo�y ��t� respe�t to e�er�y �ala��e, �l��ose �omeostas�s, �eat re��lat�o� a�d or�a� prote�t�o�. F�rt�ermore, ad�po�ytes are ��volved �� t�e �mm��e respo�se, �lood pres� s�re �o�trol, �aemostas�s, �o�e mass, a�d t�yro�d a�d reprod��t�ve f���� t�o� (1, 2) . A dere��lat�o� of t�e ad�� po�yte f���t�o� res�lts �� meta�ol�� dysf���t�o� of t�e �ody a�d t�e devel� opme�t of o�es�ty�asso��ated d�seases l�ke type 2 d�a�etes, �o��al�o�ol�� st� eato�epat�t�s, �ard�ovas��lar d�seases a�d �a��er (3, 4) . W�t� t�e expe�ted ���rease �� t�e �lo�al over�e���t pop� �lat�o� (W��, Fa�t s�eet o� o�es� �ty a�d over�e���t, Septem�er 2006, �ttp://���.��o.��t/top��s/o�es�ty/ e�/), t�e ��m�er of people t�at s�f� fer from o�es�ty�asso��ated d�seases ��ll �o�seq�e�tly r�se too (5�7). U�� dersta�d��� t�e mole��lar eve�ts lead��� to ad�po�yte dysf���t�o� a�d t�e related meta�ol�� �ompl��at�o�s �s t��s req��red to prov�de tar�ets for appropr�ate ��terve�t�o� to red��e t�e �p�om��� meta�ol�� d�sease ��rde�. D�r��� t�e last de�ades �e�om��s te���olo��es prov�ded f�rt�er ��s���ts re�ard��� t�e mole��lar eve�ts ��der� ly��� t�e developme�t of o�es�ty a�d
The proteome: more than just the protein complement of the genome The mole��lar eve�ts d�r��� pread�po�yte d�ffere�t�at�o� �ave �ee� exam��ed �� a �roader se�se �y several lar�e�s�ale �e�e a�alys�s st�d�es (8�10). Alt�o��� tra�s�r�ptom��s data prov�de �mporta�t ��format�o� a�o�t tra�s�r�pt�o� rates a�d mR�A t�r�over, k�o�led�e a�o�t prote�� express�o�, post�tra�sla� t�o�al mod�fi�at�o�s a�d prote�� t�r�over, esse�t�al for �ell�lar p�ys�olo�y, �a��ot �e �overed �y t��s te���olo�y. �� add�t�o�, t�e �orrelat�o� �et�ee� mR�A express�o� levels a�d t�e expres� s�o� levels of �orrespo�d��� prote�� prod��ts �s lo� �� mamma� l�a� systems (11) . For ��sta��e, �e prev�o�sly s�o�ed t�at ��s�� l�� st�m�lated prote�� se�ret�o� from m�r��e 3T3�L1 ad�po�ytes ��t�o�t ���reas��� t�e mR�A levels of t�e �orrespo�d��� �e�es (12) . To�et�er, add�t�o�al mo��tor��� of t�e �ell�lar prote�� �ompleme�t, t�e proteome, �s req��red to f�rt�er ��dersta�d t�e ad�po�yte �e�av�o�r. The �mporta��e of t��s �ss�e �s refle�t� ed �y t�e over��elm��� amo��t of d�ffere�t prote��s t�at �a� �e prod��ed �y a s���le �e�ome d�e to alter�at�ve spl����� a�d post�tra�slat�o�al mod�fi�at�o�s. �� �o�trast to t�e �e�ome, t�e proteome �s ����ly dy�am�� t�at d�ffers �� t�me a�d �� respo�se to exter�al fa�tors (13) . F�rt�ermore, express�o� a�d f���t�o� of ma�y prote��s are mod�fied t�ro��� ��tera�t�o�s ��t� ot�er prote��s s��� as k��ases a�d proteases. �� fa�t, most ��olo���al systems are �o�trolled �y �omplex prote���prote�� ��tera�t�o� �et�orks (14) . Co�seq�e�tly, deta�led proteome st�d�es may prov�de add�t�o�al val�a�le ��format�o� a�o�t t�e (pat�o)p�ys�� olo�y of a� or�a��sm. The dy�am�� �at�re of t�e proteome �a� �e a p�tfall for reprod����le res�lts, as s���, proteome st�d�es req��re �aref�l exper�me�tat�o� ��der �ell�defi�ed �o�d�t�o�s.
Proteome analysis strategies
�t �s ��rre�tly �ot poss��le to a�alyse t�e total proteome of a� or�a��sm at o��e. Th�s �s d�e to (i) extreme �omplex�ty of t�e proteome, (ii) t�e dy�am�� �at�re of t�e proteome, (iii) l�m�ta� t�o�s of t�e a�alys�s te����q�es to �over t�e orders of ma���t�de d�ffere��e �� prote�� express�o� levels, a�d (iv) t�e d�ffere��es �� p�ys��al propert�es of t�e prote��s. Three ma�� strate��es t�at are ��rre�tly appl�ed �� lar�e�s�ale proteome resear�� are (i) �el��ased prote�� separat�o�, e�t�er �y 1� or 2�d�me�s�o�al ele�� trop�ores�s (2�D�), �om���ed ��t� mass spe�trometry (15, 16) , (ii) l�q��d ��romato�rap�y �o�pled to ta�dem mass spe�trom� etry (LC�MSMS) (17, 18) , a�d (iii) a�t��ody array te���olo�y (19, 20) , see F���re 1.
(Dis)advantages of current proteomics strategies
The 2�D� met�od �s a �����resol�t�o� te���olo�y e�a�l��� t�e s�m�lta�eo�s v�s�al�sat�o� of ma�y d�ffere�t prote��s, ���l�d��� spl��e var�a�ts a�d prote��s �ear��� post�tra�slat�o�al mod�fi� �at�o�s (16, 21) . �o�ever, t�e se�s�t�v�ty of t�e 2�D� te����q�e �s restr��ted to relat�vely ���� a���da�t prote��s leav��� lar�e parts of t�e proteome o�s��re. F�rt�ermore, t�e reprod�����l�ty of t�e 2�D� met�od �eav�ly depe�ds o� exper�me�tal �o�d�� t�o�s. W�t� t�e ��trod��t�o� of t�e d�ffere�t�al �el ele�trop�ore� s�s (D���) te���olo�y q�al�tat�ve a�d q�a�t�tat�ve �ompar�so� of t�o d�ffere�t samples o� a s���le �el �e�ame poss��le �y pre� la�ell��� of t�e prote�� samples ��t� d�ffere�t CyDyes (22, 23) . Th�s te���olo�y �s a� �mproveme�t �ompared to trad�t�o�al 2�D� re�ard��� reprod�����l�ty, q�a�t�tat�ve proteome a�alyses a�d stat�st��al �o�fide��e of d�ffere�t�al prote�� express�o�. St�ll, �ydrop�o��� (mem�ra�e) prote��s, prote��s ��t� lo� (< 5 kD) or ���� (> 250 kD) mole��lar masses a�d extremely a��d�� (p� < 3) a�d �as�� (p� > 11) prote��s are d�ffi��lt to resolve ��t� 2�D�. F�rt�ermore, ma�y prote��s �de�t�fied amo�� several d�ffere�t st�d�es �s��� 2�D� �om���ed ��t� Mald��T�F MS appeared to �e �e�erally stress�related prote��s (24) . Co�s�der��� t�ese prote��s as ��omarkers for �ell�lar pro�esses ot�er t�a� a stress respo�se s�o�ld �e do�e ��t� �reat �are. Add�t�o�al val�dat�o� st�d�es are req��red to �o�firm t�e�r spe��fi��ty.
The LC�MSMS approa�� �s �ot �ampered �y t�e s�ze of pro� te��s a�d t�e�r �ydrop�o��� propert�es. �� �om���at�o� ��t� sta�le �sotope la�ell��� s��� as �TRAQ a�d S�LAC LC�MSMS �s ����ly s��ta�le for a���rate q�a�t�tat�ve proteom��s (17, 25) . Compared to 2�D�, LC�MSMS �s a more se�s�t�ve met�od a�le to �over lar�er ra��es of t�e proteome a�d �t �a� �e r�� �� a� a�tomated fas��o� (26�28). �o�ever, �� �o�trast to 2�D�, LC� MSMS �a��ot d�s�r�m��ate prote��s a�d t�e�r spl��e var�a�ts as t�e �de�t�fied pept�des are ass���ed to t�e same prote��. Rel�� a�le a�alys�s of post�tra�slat�o�al mod�fi�at�o�s, part���larly p�osp�orylat�o� a�d �ly�osylat�o�, req��res add�t�o�al sample preparat�o� d�e to s�m�lar reaso�s. F�rt�ermore, t�e treme�� do�s amo��t of data �e�erated �y ��rre�t MSMS ��str�me�ts �as �e�ome a �ottle�e�k �� a�alys�s t�me a�d req��res exte�s�ve ��o��format��s tools. Desp�te t�ese l�m�tat�o�s, t�e LC�MSMS te���olo�y �s ��rre�tly t�e most pop�lar approa�� appl�ed �� proteome resear��.
The a�t��ody array te���olo�y �s a se�s�t�ve a�d reprod��� ��le met�od to q�a�t�tat�vely meas�re prote�� a���da��es �� �omplex samples. �t req��res l�ttle amo��ts of sample a�d allo�s on an immobilized pH gradient (max. pH 3-11) according to the iso-electric points of the proteins. Subsequent separation is based on the molecular mass of the proteins by using sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Visualization of the protein spots occurs by staining the gel with silver nitrate, colloidal stains like Coomassie Brilliant Blue or fluorescent dyes. Gels containing different samples are compared by imaging software and differentially expressed protein spots are excised. For identification, proteins are digested (usually by trypsin) and dependent on the type of instrument the peptides can directly be introduced into the mass spectrometer by electrospray ionisation (ESI) or spotted on a target plate for matrix assisted laser desorption ionisation (MALDI) mass spectrometry (see ref. 15 and 16 for details). With the DIGE technology a similar strategy is applied. (ii) LC-MSMS-mediated proteomics. In contrast to the gel-based approach, this procedure starts with digestion of the protein sample. Peptides are subsequently separated by liquid chromatography (LC). Separated peptides are directly introduced into the mass spectrometer by electrospray ionisation (ESI). An alternative to this on-line LC-MSMS approach is an off-line method where the separated peptides are automatically spotted on a Maldi target plate for subsequent MSMS-identification. (iii) Antibody array technology. Three formats of this technology are displayed (see ref. 19 and 20 for details). A commonly used method is pre-labelling of the proteins samples, which are subsequently mixed and applied to glass slides pre-spotted with a set of available antibodies. Detection of the captured fluorescent antigens occurs by laser scanning. Second, unlabelled protein samples can be applied to similar antibody slides after which the captured antigens are detected by a cocktail of labelled secondary antibodies matched to the pre-spotted ones. The third method involves spotting of the protein sample antigens on the slide. Subsequent detection occurs by labelled read-out antibodies. (20) . �o�ev� er, ��rre�t arrays are restr��ted �y t�e ava�la��l�ty of a�t��od�es a�d �ross�rea�t�v�ty of t�ese. Th�s, �� �o�trast to 2�D� a�d LC� MSMS o�e �a� o�ly s�ree� for a sele�ted k�o�� part of t�e pro� teome a�d as s��� t�e prese�t arrays are less �sef�l as d�s�overy tool. �o�ever, ��t� t�e e�dorseme�t of t�e ��ma� Proteome �r�a��sat�o� (�UP�) a�t��ody pro�ram �� 2004 (29) to�et�er ��t� t�e a��l�ty to �e�erate a�d val�date t�o�sa�ds of a�t��od�es per year, �t �s a�t���pated t�at ��t��� t�e �ear f�t�re a�t��od�es ��ll �e ava�la�le for prote��s �oded �y ea�� ��ma� �e�e lo��s (30, 31) . St�ll, t�e a�t��ody array �s l�m�ted �� dete�t�o� of pro� te��s t�at req��re �ars� sol���l�sat�o� �o�d�t�o�s, s��� as �rea a�d SDS �o�ta����� ��ffers, as t�ese �a� �e detr�me�tal for t�e a�t��od�es.
�ext to �ommo� prote��s �apt�red �y all t�ree te���olo��es, ea�� approa�� allo�s �de�t�fi�at�o� of spe��fi� parts of t�e pro� teome. Th�s, �o�e of t�em �a� ��rre�tly �e marked as "�olde� sta�dard". D�e to t�e �omplex�ty of t�e proteome �t �s �ot ex� pe�ted t�at o�e total proteome��over��� strate�y ��ll emer�e �� t�e �ear f�t�re. Therefore, resear��ers s�o�ld �aref�lly �o�s�der t�e�r resear�� ��terest a�d ��oose t�e proper met�od(s) to ��� vest��ate t�e�r resear�� q�est�o�s. As s���, d�ffere�t proteom��s strate��es �ave �ee� appl�ed ��t� respe�t to ad�po�yte ��olo�y.
Initial proteome studies on adipocyte biology
Already �� 1979 a 2�D� proteome st�dy �as �o�d��ted o� 3T3� L1 d�ffere�t�at�o� (32) . C�a��es �� t�e ��osy�t�es�s of 30 �yto� plasm��, 9 �o����sto�e ��romosome�asso��ated prote��s a�d 24 mem�ra�e prote��s �ere fo��d. U�fort��ately, o�ly 1 prote�� �o�ld �e te�tat�vely �de�t�fied as a�t��. Desp�te t�at �o�e of t�e prote��s �as seq�e��ed, rema����� t�e �de�t�ty of t�e prote��s ��k�o��, t��s st�dy demo�strated for t�e first t�me t�at sy�t�e� s�s of several prote��s �as altered d�r��� 3T3�L1 d�ffere�t�at�o�. S��seq�e�t st�d�es �o�firmed t�ese res�lts �y s�o���� ���reased [ 3 �]�le����e ���orporat�o� ��to �ell�lar prote�� extra�ts of d�f� fere�t�at��� 3T3�L1 �ells (33) a�d a� ���reased ��osy�t�es�s of �ly�olyt�� e�zymes �� 3T3�F442 �ells (34) . �o�ever, lar�e�s�ale proteom��s st�d�es, ���l�d��� deta�led prote�� �de�t�fi�at�o�, o� ad�po�yte ��olo�y �o�ld o�ly �e �o�d��ted after t�e �mpleme�� tat�o� of mass spe�trometry �� prote�� resear��. �t lasted ��t�l 2001 t�at t�e first 2D�maps ��t� �de�t�fied prote��s of mo�se ad�pose t�ss�e �ere p��l�s�ed (35, 36) .
Proteomics on mouse adipocytes
���t�al proteome st�d�es �ere �o�d��ted o� mo�se 3T3�L1 �ells to d�s�r�m��ate a�d �de�t�fy d�ffere�t�ally expressed prote��s d�r��� ad�po�yte d�ffere�t�at�o� (37�39). Ma�y prote��s �ere �de�t�fied t�at �ad �ot �ee� des�r��ed �efore �� 3T3�L1 �ells ��t, depe�de�t o� t�e exper�me�tal �o�d�t�o�s, ea�� st�dy re� vealed a d�ffere�t set of prote��s �ext to �ommo�ly �de�t�fied prote��s. Th�s demo�strated t�e po�er of proteom��s st�d�es ��t at t�e same t�me t�e se�s�t�v�ty of t�e 3T3�L1 �ell�lar proteome for d�ffere�t exper�me�tal �o�d�t�o�s a�d t�e reprod�����l�ty l�m�tat�o� of t�e �sed 2�D� met�od. �o�ever, a �ommo�ly o�� served effe�t �as t�e alterat�o� of prote��s ��volved �� �ytoskele� tal re�arra��eme�ts, ����� �s a� �mporta�t eve�t d�r��� 3T3�L1 d�ffere�t�at�o� (40�42). F�rt�ermore, a proper f���t�o���� a�d remodell��� of t�e �ytoskeletal �et�ork �s req��red for ��s�l�� s���all��� a�d �LUT4 tra�slo�at�o� �� 3T3�L1 ad�po�ytes (43� 47). For ��sta��e, t�e a�t����ased motor prote�� myos�� 5a �s a �r�t��al fa�tor for a�tero�rade moveme�t of �LUT4 ves��les alo�� t�e a�t�� �et�ork �� 3T3�L1 �ells �po� ��s�l���med�ated st�m�lat�o� (43).
�ext to �ytoskeletal arra��eme�ts, proteolyt�� eve�ts play a �r�t��al role �� t�e ���t�at�o� of pread�po�yte d�ffere�t�at�o� (48�50). ��e proteom��s st�dy revealed t�e protease ������tor α�2�ma�ro�lo��l�� to �e ��volved �� ad�po�yte d�ffere�t�at�o� (38) . A���m�lat�o� of ��tra�ell�lar α�2�ma�ro�lo��l�� �lo�ks d�ffere�t�at�o� ���le deplet�o� of α�2�ma�ro�lo��l�� �y poly� �lo�al a�t��od�es a�a�� ��d��ed a spo�ta�eo�s d�ffere�t�at�o� of 3T3�L1 �ells. S�m�lar res�lts �ere fo��d ��t� fres�ly �solated mo�se pread�po�ytes. Remarka�ly, t�e α�2�ma�ro�lo��l�� pro� te�� fo��d �� t��s st�dy �as �ot mo�se�der�ved. Appare�tly t��s prote�� �as take� �p from t�e ��lt�re med��m t�at �as s�p� pleme�ted ��t� �ov��e ser�m. α�2�ma�ro�lo��l��, as protease ������tor, m���t re��late t��s pro�ess �y proteolys�s s�ppress�o�. Pro�a�ly, pread�po�ytes take �p t��s prote�� to ������t spo�ta�e� o�s d�ffere�t�at�o� a�d �po� ��a�t�vat�o� of α�2�ma�rop�lo��l�� d�ffere�t�at�o� �s ���t�ated.
��r �ro�p ��vest��ated proteome ��a��es d�r��� 3T3�L1 d�f� fere�t�at�o� follo�ed �y starvat�o� (39). We �de�t�fied fo�r �at� e�or�es of prote��s: meta�ol�� e�zymes, �ro�t� re��latory pro� te��s, prote��s ��t� f���t�o�s �� �ytoskeleto� re�arra��eme�ts a�d prote�� mod�fiers. Compared to 3T3�L1 d�ffere�t�at�o� �e o�served a �o��re��pro�al re��lat�o� of t�e �ly�olyt�� pat�� �ay ��e� mat�re 3T3�L1ad�po�ytes �ere s���e�ted to �alor�� restr��t�o�. Several ot�er prote��s s�o�ed a s�m�lar �e�av�o�r. Th�s ��d��ates t�at alt�o��� �alor�� restr��t�o� ��d��es fat re� lease, �t res�lts o�ly �� a l�m�ted pre�ad�po�yte prote�� expres� s�o� patter�. Appare�tly, o��e d�ffere�t�ated, ad�po�ytes do �ot �ompletely ret�r� to t�e�r pread�po�yte stat�s �po� �alor�� restr��t�o�. �o�ever, ��e� 3T3�L1 ad�po�ytes �ere s���e�ted to �alor�� restr��t�o� �� t�e prese��e ��t� T�F�α, t�e prote�� profile �losely resem�led t�e pread�po�yte express�o� patter�. St�m�lat�o� of PPARγ ������ts T�F�α effe�ts o� mat�re 3T3�L1 �ells (51) . Th�s, �e s���ested t�at T�F�α, �� add�t�o� to �alor�� restr��t�o�, st�m�lates mat�re 3T3�L1 �ells to ret�r� f�rt�er to t�e�r pread�po�yte stat�s �y a for�ed do���re��lat�o� of PPARγ.
Organelle proteomics
Several proteom��s st�d�es �ave �ee� �o�d��ted o� spe��fi� �el� l�lar fra�t�o�s �solated from 3T3�L1 �ells, (52, 53) , m��e (54, 55) a�d ��ma�s (56) . Ad�po�ytes store t�e tr��ly�er�des �� l�p�d droplets ��t t�e prote�� �ompos�t�o� of ad�po�yte l�p�d drop� lets rema��ed el�s�ve ��t�l �de�t�fied �y mass spe�trometry (53) . �ext to prote��s also prese�t o� l�p�d droplets of ot�er mam� mal�a� systems s��� as l�p�d meta�ol�sm e�zymes a�d ves���lar traffi� �o�troll��� prote��s, a ��m�er of ad�po�yte�spe��fi� o�es �ere determ��ed. Several of t�ese �ere o�ly �de�t�fied from �a� sal ad�po�ytes s��� as 17�β��ydroxystero�d de�ydro�e�ase type 7 a�d C���49, a�d ot�ers spe��fi�ally ��der l�polyt�� �o�d�t�o�s s��� as ad�pop��l��, �aveol���1, t���l�� a�d l�p�d�meta�ol�z��� e�zymes. Prese��e of some of t�ese prote��s o� l�p�d droplets �as �o�firmed �y �mm��ofl�ores�e��e (53) .
Re�e�tly, t�e ���lear proteome of 3T3�L1 �ells �as ��vest�� �ated d�r��� 5 �o�se��t�ve days of d�ffere�t�at�o� �s��� a q�a�� t�tat�ve five�plex S�LAC LC�MSMS met�od (57) . W�t� t��s �ovel approa�� d�ffere�t�ally expressed prote��s �o�ld �e �de�t�fied �� a temporal fas��o�. �� t�e ���lear fra�t�o� a total of 581 prote��s �ere �de�t�fied. Amo�� t�ese �ere e.�. t�e T��ell tra�s�r�pt�o�al re��lator T�� �omplex 4 t�at s�o�ed ����est express�o� d�r� ��� m�d�sta�e of d�ffere�t�at�o� a�d t�e ��romat�� mod�lator S�F2 α t�at �as do���re��lated d�r��� t�e start of d�ffere�� t�at�o� a�d rema��ed at lo� express�o� level d�r��� t�e f�rt�er d�ffere�t�at�o�. W�t� t��s �ovel proteom��s approa��, t��s st�dy �o�tr���ted to a �roader ��dersta�d��� of t�e tra�s�r�pt�o�al re��lat�o� of ad�po�yte d�ffere�t�at�o�.
W�t� respe�t to ot�er or�a�elles, m�to��o�dr�al ��o�e�es�s a�d remodell��� d�r��� 3T3�L1 d�ffere�t�at�o� �as d�s�overed as a �ovel property of ad�po�ytes (52) . W�e� t�e same exper�� me�t �as repeated �� t�e prese��e of t�e ��s�l�� se�s�t�z��� t��� azol�d��ed�o�e (TZD) dr�� ros��l�tazo�e, a�a�� m�to��o�dr�al ��osy�t�es�s �as o�served. Th�s �as a��ompa��ed �y ���reased express�o� of several m�to��o�dr�al prote��s ��volved �� fatty a��d ox�dat�o� �� t�e 3T3�L1 �ells (52) as �ell as �� t�e ob/ob m��e (54) . The �orrelat�o� �et�ee� t�e express�o� levels of t�e �de�t�fied prote��s a�d t�e�r �orrespo�d��� mR�A's �as lo�, ����� �mpl�ed a re��lat�o� of t�e m�to��o�dr�al prote��s at t�e post�tra�slat�o�al level.
Effects of TZD's on the 3T3-L1 proteome
The ��s�l�� se�s�t�zers TZD's req��re ad�pose t�ss�e for t�e�r t�erape�t�� a�t�o�s (58�60) alt�o��� t�ey st�m�late fat �ell d�f� fere�t�at�o�, a k�o�� r�sk fa�tor for ��s�l�� res�sta��e. To ��� vest��ate t��s paradox��al �ss�e �e exam��ed t�e effe�t of t�o TZD's (p�o�l�tazo�e a�d ros��l�tazo�e) o� t�e proteome of �r�de �ell lysates of 3T3�L1 �ells. We o�served a p�o�l�tazo�e� a�d ros��l�tazo�e�med�ated tr��ly�er�de a���m�lat�o� d�r��� 3T3� L1 d�ffere�t�at�o� a�d ��d��t�o� of prote��s ��volved �� ��tra� �ell�lar fatty a��d tra�sport, �ly�erol�3�p�osp�ate sy�t�es�s a�d �l��o�eo�e�es�s from �o���ar�o�ydrate s��strates. At t�e same t�me, �ot� TZD's ��d��ed tr��a�oxyl�� a��d �y�le prote��s, t�e �omplete fatty a��d �eta�ox�dat�o� pat��ay a�d ox�dat�ve p�os� p�orylat�o� prote��s. Th�s, �o��om�ta�t ��t� ���reased tr��ly�� er�de stora�e t�e TZD's also ���reased fatty a��d �ata�ol�sm (61) . �� a parallel st�dy t�e effe�t of ros��l�tazo�e o� mat�re 3T3�L1 ad�po�ytes �as ��vest��ated ��t� a �om���ed tra�s�r�ptom��s a�d proteom��s st�dy (62) . De�reased l�p�d �o�te�ts �ere o�� served to�et�er ��t� a mR�A a�d prote�� express�o� patter� t�at ��d��ated a s��t�� �� meta�ol�sm to�ards l�p�d �ata�o� l�sm. F�rt�ermore, ros��l�tazo�e red��ed ad�pok��e express�o� �ot� o� mR�A a�d prote�� level, ex�ept for t�e ��s�l�� se�s�� t�zer ad�po�e�t�� a�d apol�poprote�� � (Apo�). To�et�er, t�ese proteom��s res�lts added �e� ��format�o� to s�pport t�e v�e� t�at TZD's exert t�e�r t�erape�t�� effe�ts t�ro��� t�e fatty a��d stora�e a�d �ata�ol�sm �apa��ty of t�e ad�pose t�ss�e (63) a�d t�ro��� a ��a��e �� t�e ad�pok��e profile.
Proteomics on human adipocytes
Desp�te �ts val�e for o�es�ty resear�� t�e 3T3�L1 model �s �am� pered �y �ts m�r��e �at�re. A �ompar�so� of st�d�es �o�d��ted o� m�r��e a�d ��ma� ad�po�ytes ���reas���ly s�o�ed d�ffer� e��es �et�ee� t�e t�o model systems re�ard��� ad�po�e�es�s a�d ad�pok��e se�ret�o� (64�67). The val�e of mo�se models to re�ap�t�late ��ma� o�es�ty �s t��s q�est�o�a�le. Deta�led �om� parat�ve proteome st�d�es may reveal �o� �ell t�e mo�se model �s s��ted, at least o� t�e proteome level, as a model for ��ma� o�es�ty st�d�es. Re�e�tly, a� ���dept� proteome a�alys�s of 3T3� L1 ad�po�ytes �as p��l�s�ed (68) �s��� s���ell�lar fra�t�o�at�o� a�d ���� se�s�t�ve prote�� �de�t�fi�at�o� �y sop��st��ated mass spe�trometry. Th�s strate�y revealed 3,287 �de�t�fied prote��s a�d �s ��rre�tly t�e lar�est ���� �o�fide��e proteome map o� ad�po�yte ��olo�y. A s�m�lar st�dy ��t� s����ta�eo�s a�d v�s� �eral ��ma� ad�po�ytes �s st�ll a�a�ted ��t �o�ld allo� a de� ta�led �ompar�so� �et�ee� t�e t�o spe��es ��t also �et�ee� t�e d�ffere�t ��ma� fat depots, ����� e�a�les exte�s�ve f���t�o�al ��ara�ter�zat�o� of t�e ad�po�e��� pro�ess.
Proteome st�d�es o� ��ma� ad�po�e�es�s �ave �ee� �o�� d��ted ��t� ��ma� ad�lt stem �ells der�ved from l�pos��t�o� asp�rates (69) a�d ��t� mese���ymal stem �ells (70, 71) . The ��� ma� ad�lt stem �ells revealed a relat�ve ���� per�e�ta�e (>40%) of �de�t��al prote��s �ompared to mo�se ad�pose t�ss�e a�d 3T3� REVIEW L1 �ells. �� add�t�o�, t�e f���t�o�al propert�es of all �de�t�fied prote��s, e.�. �ytoskeletal rearra��eme�ts, meta�ol�� a�d redox e�zymes a�d prote�� pro�ess���, �ere ����ly s�m�lar �ompared to prote��s earl�er �de�t�fied from m�r��e models. These res�lts m���t �e expla��ed �y t�e appl�ed 2�D� met�od t�at pr�mar�ly reveals t�e ���� a���da�t prote��s. (S��tle) d�ffere��es t�at d�s� t�����s� ��ma� ad�po�ytes from m�r��e ad�po�ytes req��re ��� dept� ��vest��at�o� of t�e proteomes o� a lar�er s�ale. �deally t��s �s do�e �y s���ell�lar fra�t�o�at�o� of t�e ad�pose mater�al a�d a�alys�s ��t� more se�s�t�ve met�ods l�ke ��de�ra��e 2�D� a�d q�a�t�tat�ve LC�MSMS.
Pr�mary ��ma� ad�po�ytes �a� �e �solated from fres� ad�� pose t�ss�e ��t t�e propa�at�o� a�d ma��p�lat�o� poss���l�t�es of t�ese �ells are l�m�ted ����� make t�em less easy to �se. Re� �e�tly, ad�pose t�ss�e expla�ts �ave �ee� �sed (72,73) �� pro� teome st�d�es ��t t�ese �o�ta�� �ext to ad�po�ytes also stromal vas��lar �ells, ����� make �t d�ffi��lt to determ��e t�e or���� of t�e �de�t�fied prote��s. F�rt�ermore, t�e t�ss�e expla�ts t�em� selves do �ot allo� t�e exam��at�o� of t�e ad�po�yte d�ffere�t�a� t�o� pro�ess.
�mmortal�zed ��ma� pread�po�ytes appear a prom�s��� model system (74, 75) a�d developme�ts �� t��s field are o��o� ���. �t�er ��terest��� �ells are pread�po�ytes der�ved from a S�mpso���ola���Be�mel sy�drome (S�BS) pat�e�t (76) . S�BS �ells �a� �e propa�ated for at least 30 �e�erat�o�s ��t�o�t loos� ��� t�e�r d�ffere�t�at�o� �apa��ty. D�ffere�t�ated S�BS �ells are s�m�lar to ��ma� s����ta�eo�s ad�po�ytes ��t� respe�t to mor� p�olo�y a�d ��o��em��al ��ara�ter�st��s ��t are eas�er to ma� ��p�late a�d t�erefore �deal to �ork ��t�. C�rre�tly, t�e S�BS �ells form a� �mporta�t in vitro model �� t�e field of ad�po�yte ��olo�y resear��.
Analysis of adipokine secretion by proteomics
Ad�pok��es play a� �mporta�t role �� �ormal p�ys�olo�y (77), �o�ever, d�st�r�a��es �� ad�pok��e profiles �o����d��� t�e de� velopme�t of o�es�ty are asso��ated ��t� t�e o�set of meta�ol�� �ompl��at�o�s (78�82). Proteom��s resear�� �as �ad a ma�or �m� pa�t o� t�e �de�t�fi�at�o� of �ovel ad�pok��es. Started ��t� 3T3� L1 �ells, d�ffere�t proteom�� approa��es �ave �ee� appl�ed to ��� vest��ate t�e ��a��e �� ad�pok��e profiles d�r��� d�ffere�t�at�o�. Krat��marova et al (83) fo��d 20 d�ffere�t se�reted prote��s �y o�e�d�me�s�o�al ele�trop�ores�s a�d LC�MSMS. Wa�� et al (84) �de�t�fied 41 d�ffere�t prote��s �y a �om���at�o� of 2�D� a�d mass spe�trometry. To�et�er, �ot� st�d�es revealed several d�ffere�t prote��s t�at �ad �ot �ee� asso��ated �efore ��t� ad�� po�yte se�ret�o�. More �mporta�tly, t�ese st�d�es s�o�ed for t�e first t�me t�e appl��a��l�ty of proteom��s te���olo�y o� a�ot�er level of ad�po�yte ��olo�y, t�at �s ad�pok��e express�o� profil���.
Adipocyte secretion routes
Prote��s �ear��� a ��term��al se�ret�o� s���al pept�de are se� �reted v�a t�e �R��ol�� pat��ay. �o�ever, �ext to t��s so��alled �lass��al pat��ay at least 3 add�t�o�al ro�tes of prote�� se�ret�o� are prese�t �� e�karyot�� �ells (85, 86) . �� a st�dy o� ad�pok��e profiles from rat ad�pose �ells 99 prote��s o�t of 183 �de�t�fied �ere �o�s�dered as �o��se�reted �e�a�se t�ey la�ked a se�ret�o� s���al pept�de (87) . �o�ever, str��t�ral a�alys�s of prote��s for s���al se�ret�o� pept�des m���t lead to a� ��der�represe�tat�o� of ad�po�yte�der�ved prote��s prese�t �� t�e extra�ell�lar spa�e. ��r �ro�p �sed a �lo�k��� strate�y to d�s�r�m��ate �et�ee� tr�� ly se�reted prote��s a�d prote��s der�ved from �ell leaka�e (84) . Th�s met�od prov�ded �mporta�t ��format�o� a�o�t t�e se�retory propert�es of t�e �de�t�fied prote��s. For ��sta��e, �y�lop��l�� A, ����� �s k�o�� to �e se�reted from vas��lar smoot� m�s�le �ells (88) , �as �de�t�fied as a tr�ly ad�po�yte�se�reted prote�� ���le t�e str��t�re of t��s prote�� does �ot ��d��ate se�retory mot�ves (84) .
We s�o�ed t�at ad�po�yte se�ret�o� �s st�m�lated �y ��s�l�� ��t �ot o� t�e tra�s�r�pt�o�al level of t�e se�reted prote��s. ��� stead, ��s�l�� promoted t�e tra�s�r�pt�o� of post�tra�slat�o�al pro�ess��� prote��s, part���larly t�ose t�at are ��volved �� pro� teolys�s (12) . The re��lat�o� of pro�ess��� e�zymes �a� ���rease prote�� se�ret�o� �y s�edd��� of tra�smem�ra�e prote��s, a pro�ess termed e�to�ytos�s. Th�s pro�ess �s a�ot�er �ay to �r��� se�retory prote��s ��t�o�t se�ret�o� mot�ves ��to t�e extra�el� l�lar spa�e (89, 90) . For example, matr�x metalloprote��ases (MMP's) are ��volved �� t��s p�e�ome�o� a�d several s��types of t�ese prote��s �ave �ee� �de�t�fied as se�reted prote��s from ad�po�ytes (12, 84, 87) . W�et�er t�ese prote��s are a�t�vely ��� volved �� proteolys�s of ad�po�yte��ear��� tra�smem�ra�e pro� te��s a�d as s��� st�m�late ad�pok��e se�ret�o� rema��s el�s�ve.
A�ot�er ro�te for prote�� se�ret�o� �y ad�po�ytes �s t�e re� lease of m��roves��les. A proteome a�alys�s of m��roves��les de� r�ved form 3T3�L1 �ells revealed ma�y prote��s prev�o�sly �de�� t�fied as ad�pok��e (91) . M��roves��les �a� der�ve from d�re�t ��dd��� from t�e plasma mem�ra�e (92) or from exo�ytos�s of e�dosome�der�ved m�lt�ves���lar �od�es k�o�� as exosomes (93) . Bot� type of ve���les �a� �e released �� t�e ��tra�ell�lar spa�e a�d are also fo��d �� �ody fl��ds. They f���t�o� �� t�e tra�sfer of prote��s a�d R�A mole��les �et�ee� �ells. F�rt�er� more, m��roves��les appear to spe��fi�ally tar�et re��p�e�t �ells (rev�e�ed �� 92,93) . W�t� respe�t to ad�pok��es, t��s me��a��sm may f���t�o� as a tar�eted �omm����at�o� pat��ay �et�ee� t�e ad�pose t�ss�e a�d ot�er t�ss�es l�ke m�s�le, l�ver a�d ��test��e. ���dept� proteome st�d�es of ad�po�yte�der�ved m��roves��les (94) ��ll �e �e�essary to f�rt�er ��dersta�d t�e�r f���t�o�al propert�es, �o� t�ey tar�et t�e�r re��p�e�t �ells a�d �o� t�ey are related to o�es�ty�related d�sorders.
Human adipokines identified by proteomics
�� t�e ��ma� �ody t�e v�s�eral a�d s����ta�eo�s fat depots are �mporta�t so�r�es for ad�pok��es prese�t �� t�e ��r��lat�o�. �spe��ally t�e a���m�lat�o� of v�s�eral fat a�d t�e related ��� �reased free fatty a��d fl�x to�et�er ��t� a dere��lat�o� of v�s�er� al ad�pok��e profiles are asso��ated ��t� ��s�l�� res�sta��e, e�� dot�el�al dysf���t�o� a�d a pro���flammatory state (80, 95) . So far, several st�d�es appeared o� profil��� of ��ma� ad�pok��es, ea�� apply��� a d�ffere�t exper�me�tal approa�� (71�73, 96, 97) . ��e st�dy ��vest��ated mammary fat a�d �ts ��terst�t�al fl��d �y a �om���at�o� of 2�D�, mass spe�trometry a�d a�t��ody ar� ray te����q�es (97) . 359 d�ffere�t prote��s �ere �de�t�fied, ��t� f���t�o�s �� s���al tra�sd��t�o�, e�er�y meta�ol�sm, �ell�lar �omm����at�o�, �ell �ro�t� a�d ma��te�a��e, a�d �mm��e respo�se. Alt�o��� t�e relat�o� �et�ee� mammary fat a�d meta�ol�� d�st�r�a��es s��� as ��s�l�� res�sta��e �s less �lear, o�ese �oma� are �o�s�dered to �e o� a ����er r�sk for devel� op��� post�me�opa�sal �reast �a��er (98) . Mammary ad�pose� der�ved fa�tors may �e ��volved �� t��s pro�ess as t�ey are a�le to st�m�late t�mor �ell �ro�t�.
So far, t�ree st�d�es appeared o� ad�pok��e profiles from fres�ly �solated ��ma� s����ta�eo�s a�d v�s�eral ad�pose t�s� s�e (72, 73, 96) . Se�retomes of ad�pose t�ss�e expla�ts �ere exam� ��ed �y SDS�PA���LC�MSMS (72) a�d �y a�t��ody arrays (73), respe�t�vely. The v�s�eral ad�pose t�ss�e revealed 259 �de�t�fied prote��s from ����� 108 �o�ta��ed a se�ret�o� s���al pept�de. Th�s left 151 prote��s to �e se�reted v�a a �o���lass��al pat��ay or eve� �o��se�reted. ��deed, t�e t�ss�e expla�ts appeared to �o�ta�� some res�d�al ser�m a�d ��tra�ell�lar prote��s (72) . The se�retome from s����ta�eo�s fat �as ��vest��ated �y a� array �o�ta����� a�t��od�es a�a��st 120 d�ffere�t �ytok��es. S�xtee� prote��s �ere �de�t�fied from ����� 5 �ere re��lated �y PPAR a�o��sts (73) .
Desp�te t�e ���� s����fi�a��e to ��vest��ate ��ma� ad�pok��e express�o�, t�e a�ove t�o st�d�es �o�ld �ot d�s�r�m��ate t�e or�� ��� of t�e�r �de�t�fied prote��s. As ad�pose t�ss�e expla�ts ma��ly �o�s�st of ad�po�ytes a�d stromal vas��lar �ells �t rema��s el�s�ve from ����� �ells t�e se�reted prote��s are der�ved. To resolve q�est�o�s a�o�t ad�pose t�ss�e�der�ved prote��s �� t�e ��r��la� t�o� t��s �s a less severe pro�lem. �o�ever, to d�sse�t �omm�� ���at�o� �et�ee� ad�po�ytes a�d ot�er �ell types t��s met�od �s less �sef�l. For ��sta��e, t�e q�est�o� �o� ma�rop�a�es are re�r��ted ��to ad�pose t�ss�e of o�ese perso�s �s �est st�d�ed �y �s��� p�re �ell ��lt�res as se�reted fa�tors from d�ffere�t�ated ad�po�ytes s�o�ed mo�o�yte ��emota�t�� a�t�v�t�es (99) .
Se�ret�o� profiles from ��d�ffere�t�ated a�d d�ffere�t�ated pr�mary ��lt�res of ��ma� ad�pose�der�ved stem �ells revealed 81 d�ffere�t�ally expressed prote��s as �de�t�fied �y a 2�D� ap� proa�� (96) . A�o�t 72% of t�ese prote��s �ad already �ee� d�s� �overed �� prev�o�s proteom��s st�d�es s�o���� a �o�s�dera�le overlap �et�ee� rode�t a�d ��ma� ad�pok��e profiles. S���e t��s st�dy �as �o�d��ted ��t� 2�D�, t�e more s��tle d�ffere��� es �et�ee� t�e t�o spe��es rema�� to �e d�s�overed. �o�ever, �SP47 (S�RP���1) a serp�� fam�ly mem�er, �as �de�t�fied as a �e� ��ma� ad�po�yte�se�reted prote��.
Adipocyte extracellular matrix
�xtra�ell�lar matr�x (�CM) prote��s �o�st�t�te a ma�or part of t�e ad�po�yte se�ret�o� profile k�o�� today (12, 72, 83, 84, 96) . Remodell��� of t�e �CM plays a� �mporta�t role �� ad�po�yte d�ffere�t�at�o� (100,101) a�d part���larly MMP �ave �ee� dem� o�strated to �e ��volved �� t��s pro�ess in vitro (102, 103) a�d in vivo (104, 105) . Prev�o�sly, �e determ��ed a d�ffere�t�al ex� press�o� of several �CM prote��s from mat�re 3T3�L1 �ells �y a �ovel sta�le �sotope la�ell��� met�od (106) . Based o� t�ese re� s�lts �t �as �o��l�ded t�at �CM remodell��� �s also a f���t�o�al property of mat�re 3T3�L1 ad�po�ytes.
Re�e�tly �t �as s�o�� t�at t�e �CM of ��ma� pread�po�ytes �o�ld �e mod�lated �y ma�rop�a�e�se�reted fa�tors a�d t�at ��terst�t�al fi�ros�s �� o�ese ���te ad�pose t�ss�e �o����des ��t� ��filtrat�o� of ��flammatory �ells (107, 108) . Th�s may �mply t�at ad�po�yte��CM mod�lat�o� �s asso��ated ��t� t�e ��flamma� tory state fo��d �� t�e ad�pose t�ss�e of o�ese s���e�ts a�d may �e l��ked to meta�ol�� dere��lat�o�. A st�dy �y K�a� et al (109) demo�strated t�at t�e a�se��e of t�e ad�po�yte �CM prote�� �olla�e� V� res�lted �� a� �mproveme�t of ��ole �ody e�er�y �omeostas�s of ob/ob m��e to�et�er ��t� e�lar�ed ad�po�yte s�ze. Th�s paradoxal fi�d��� �as expla��ed �y a �eake���� of t�e �CM allo���� ���reased tr��ly�er�de stora�e. As s���, ex�ess ad�pose t�ss�e �CM format�o� d�r��� o�es�ty may preve�t stor� a�e of fat d�r��� ex�ess e�er�y ��take a�d may ��d��e plasma �l��ose a�d free fatty a��d levels.
To�et�er, t�e ad�po�yte �CM appears to play a� �mporta�t role �� ad�pose t�ss�e ��olo�y. �o�ever, t�e �ompos�t�o� of t�e ad�po�yte �CM a�d �o� �t �s ��a��ed ��der d�ffere�t ��flam� matory a�d ��tr�e�t �o�d�t�o�s �s ��rre�tly ���lear.
Proteomics on human adipose tissue biopsies
So far, a l�m�ted ��m�er of proteome a�alyses �ave �ee� �o�� d��ted o� ��ma� s����ta�eo�s a�d v�s�eral ad�pose t�ss�e ��ops�es. These �ere from lo� a�d �����fat ox�d�z��� o�ese s���e�ts (110) , poly�yst�� ovary sy�drome s���e�ts (111) a�d �o��d�a�et�� o�ese s���e�ts (112) . All t�ree st�d�es �ere per� formed ��t� a 2�D� approa��. Claesse�s et al (110) �sed a s��� tra�t�o� met�od to d�s�r�m��ate tr�ly ad�po�yte prote��s from �o�tam��at��� �lood�der�ved prote��s a�d o�served a� ��d��� t�o� of met�ylmalo�ate�sem�alde�yde de�ydro�e�ase �� lo��fat ox�d�z��� s���e�ts. Th�s may a��o��t for a� ���reased val��e �a� ta�ol�sm as �ompe�satory me��a��sm for red��ed �ar�o�ydrate meta�ol�sm.
Upre��lat�o� of e�doplasm�� ret���l�m stress�related pro� te��s �as o�served �� fat ��ops�es from �o��d�a�et�� o�ese s��� �e�ts �ompared to lea� o�es (112) . Alt�o��� t�ese prote��s are ��volved �� a� ��folded prote�� respo�se, most of t�ese �ave also �ee� ass���ed �e�erally stress�related prote��s (24) . The same �s tr�e for t�e prote��s �de�t�fied �y Corto� et al (111) . To�et�er, t�ese st�d�es prov�ded ���t�al ��s���t �� proteome ��a��es �� ad�� pose t�ss�e from ��ma� s���e�ts. ���dept� proteome a�alyses may prov�de a f�rt�er ��dersta�d��� of t�e ��olo�y of t�e ad�� pose t�ss�e ��t� respe�t to o�es�ty a�d o�es�ty�related d�sorders. �o�ever, t��s req��res �omplex�ty�red����� sample preparat�o� a�d more se�s�t�ve a�alys�s met�ods.
Conclusion and future directions
S���e 2001 proteom��s resear�� o� ad�pose ��olo�y �as evolved a�d ma�y prote��s t�at �ad �ot �ee� asso��ated ��t� ad�po�ytes �efore �ave �ee� �de�t�fied. �� add�t�o�, �y mea�s of proteom� ��s data several �ovel ��olo���al feat�res of ad�po�ytes �ave �ee� d�s�overed. As ��d��ated, �o�e of t�e ex�st��� proteom��s strate� ��es �a� �over e�t�re proteomes of mammal�a� systems at o��e. Th�s t�e �overa�e of t�e total proteome of (pre)ad�po�ytes a�d proteome ��a��es d�r��� pread�po�yte d�ffere�t�at�o� req��res a �om���at�o� of ��rre�t a�alys�s te����q�es. S���ell�lar fra�� t�o�at�o�, ��de�s�ale 2�D�, ���� se�s�t�ve mass spe�trometry a�d �����de�s�ty a�t��ody arrays ��ll all �o�tr���te to a f�rt�er ��dersta�d��� of ad�po�yte ��olo�y.
F�t�re appl��at�o�s for proteom��s resear�� �� ad�pose ��ol� o�y are t�e f�rt�er d�sse�t�o� of (i) t�e mole��lar eve�ts d�r��� ��ma� ad�po�e�es�s, (ii) t�e remodell��� of t�e ad�po�yte �CM, a�d (iii) t�e l��k �et�ee� o�es�ty a�d o�es�ty�related meta�ol�� �ompl��at�o�s. Ad�po�yte�se�reted ad�pok��es are s�pposed to play a� �mporta�t role �� o�es�ty�related d�sorders. �o�ever, �o� t�e ��a��e �� ad�pok��e profiles ��fl�e��e �e����o�r a�d remote tar�et �ells a�d �o� t�ey ��d��e meta�ol�� �ompl��a� t�o�s rema��s el�s�ve. A ��alle����� task for proteom��s re� sear��ers l�es a�ead. 
